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EIGHTH KENTUCKY HISTORY

CIUPTEH V CONTINUED

Tho 12th a considorublo skirmish
took plnco one and a half miles east
of us between our cavalry and somo
of Forrests rebels

Tho 13th wo reunified the march
end late that evening halted within
two mlloa of Howling Green at a
large spring Issuing from a cave
In n short titno that stream ran dirty
soap Buds as thousands availed
thoiuflolvcH of the opportunity to
bathe and waqh dirty shirts Ono
days rations were itwued but wait
barely sufficient for ont meal Tho
corn crop WOK just milliciently soft
to be easily grated into meal Ou
men made graters of half
andevery piece of old tin or shoot
iron that could bo foundand thesewhileIBourids of tliran ninny shapes and
sizes of gratttra throughout a division
made a uoino that will long ho ro
meuibered by Hurviviul Union sot
diets of this war Wo remained
hero three days Tho second day
three days full rations of damaged
wormy flour were issued and the ba ¬

con was worse than the flour
The 15thtvo heard cannonading

north of us which we soon after
learned was at Mumfortinville Ky

especlolly ¬

¬

tient at what wo conceived to be use-
less delays while the enemy were
outstripping us in the race for tho

ovcrrunulllJthe
p iii till 10th tho welcome bugle

throughtown
Loons halted and spent the night in
sight of Bowling Green fol ¬

lowing morning tho bugle sounded
tho assembly At tho first dawn of
day light without breakfast wo
formed column and marched quick ¬

stop for five unites We
an hour at a filthy laud where the
men wore allowed to fill their can-
teens with what they called mulo
soup as there were several dead
carcasses lying putrifying in this wa

ploClodthero
tIemen By 3 oclock p m wo
had put eighteen miles more behind
us without anything to eat since the
previous night and tho commissary
wagons far bobtail Our 00were
too tired to forago for something to-

ed and it would havo boon a fruit ¬

less search as wo had now struck the
recent track of tho furnishing rebel
army About 2 next morn ¬

coinmissariesi
in tho midst of n hard shower of rain
to draw and cook one days rations
Flour was issued and as pans and

qultoIhnUcd
column while a great many of the
mens cakes wero dough We
made n quick march to Bells Tav-
ern

¬

seven miles north where wo ex ¬

enemySti0
cut and somo damage dono to tho
railroad A few miles further and
wo made a halt until sunset Wo
then moved on up two miles to Cavo
City Tho night was very dark but
soon tho whole surrounding country
was niggled by the blow of our fence
rail fires Wo drew three days ra
lions with orders to cook thorn and

morningThe
wayshithertoslapJocke ¬

some placed tho dough on tho clean ¬

est boards or flat pieces of rails and
propped it up in Johnnycake style
while a great many roped tho dough
ground sticks which wero kept con ¬

stantly turning before the fire until
poolud After all scarcely any of it
could have been oaten in daylight by

other than soldiers or Digger
Indians OB tha numerous long worms
one was forced to tat or pickout
would not have suited an epicure
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Pale Tim-
Nervous
Then your blood must be in
a very bad condition You
certainly know what to take
then take ItAyere Sarsa
parilla If you doubt then
consult your doctor Wekriow
what he will say about this
grand old family medicine
Sold for over 60 years

This li the ant question your doctor would
Arrourbuwetarorlarr Jltknrwi

lUt acUoa of the bowel It absolutely
twenttal torecovsry Keep yorllnnetlre
aad bowls r f01 r by lautlro
4044 of AyeY Mils
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BUSINESS MOVING

And aft Agreement Reached For
Advancing 100000000 By a

New York Syndicate

DECIDE TO ACCEPT FOREIGN AIDS

i
I

Speedy Rebuilding of San Francesco
IlUilueas District IB Most Sub

itaiitlully Asiurcd

The Local Money Stringency Hat BeenRes ¬

¬

lid li Improving Dally

San Francisco May 2Tho are r
Uellultc proposition for furnishing
money on a large scale to San Fran ¬

cisco tor the purpose of rebuilding
tome of the burned sections was made
public whoa It was announced that a
syndicate of New York capitalists had
agreed to advance 100000000 Tho
news came In a telegram received by
W F Herrln chief counsel of tho
Southern Pacific from United State
Senator Nowlands of Nevada who
had a largo Interest In the burned
Palace hotel Senator Newlands slat-
ed

¬

that he had submitted the plan to
New York financiers and that they
hall consented to theb4SlsjIt
committee would accept all offers of
aid from foreign countries This de-
cision was reached when a communi-
cation

¬

was received through Japanese
official sources asking It the citizens
would receive the contribution of 200
000 yen made by the emperor of Ja ¬

pan and declined by the United States
government The finance committee
held that San Francisco being cssen
tlany a cosmopolitan city It was oblig
ed to care for many destitute foreign ¬

ers and that It would be proper In
these circumstances to accept all out ¬

side tendon of assistance
The local money stringency was

somewhat relieved by the banks re¬

suming business in a small meusuro
through the branch United States
mint Well known depositors were
given certified checks for small sums
by tbo savings banks and business
clients bf commercial banks were ac-
commodated If they so desired with
sums not exceeding 500 each

The relief of the destitute was con
tinned Tuesday under the now system
devised by Dr Devlne of tho National
Red Cross and the local authorities

unvorthY1and
a tow days be eliminated from tho
lists of those entitled to assistance
Building Commenced Is Astonishing

Considering the condition of the
city an astonishing amount of build ¬

lug has been commenced Tho new
structures are all ono story frames
but they will bo sufficient for a time
to provide for the Immediate needs of
their builders

It to difficult to tell exactly how I

many temporary buildings are being
erected but tho carpenters union re-
ports 2000 men at work

Chairman Phclan stated that 19

hospitals were absolutely without sup ¬

port as a result of tho groat disaster
and to support those Institutions tho
committee would soon be called upon
to expend about a thousand dollars a

dayA
telegram was received from Sec-

retary of War Taft notifying that
only 780000 remained out of tho 2

500000 appropriated by congress und
that this sum would be expended for
supplies etc Tho telegram was read
at tho session of tho fiunnco commit ¬

tee and filed without discussion
Santa Rosa Cal May 2The list

of dead and missing has run up to a
total of 7-

MOCKLUMNE RIVER FALLS
TRACY LAKE DRYINOMJP

Stockton Cal May 2tt has been
discovered that In the vicinity of
Woodbrldge the Mocklumno river has
fallen 12 feet tho bed of the river
having dropped from the erects of tho
recent earthquake As the water has
overflowed frequently farmers along
th6 stream are highly pleased with
the change since It can carry far more
water than heretofore and not endan ¬

ger their lands Another Incident of
the earthquake is the drying up of
Tracy lake In the northwestern part
of Ban Jpaquln county

Conference To Be Postponed
Washington May 2 Correspond ¬

ence no far exchanged relative to the
date for the second Hague conference
Indicates that the meeting will bo
postponed until next spring to suit

NetherlandsI
powers

Boxed Ears of Consul General
Warsaw May 2Some collisions

between residents and soldiers occur ¬

red hero and many of the former were
wounded A soldier boxed the ears
of Damn Ugref tip consul general of
AustrlaHungary who was trying to
pass the cordon

Will Succeed Count Witte
London May 2A dispatch to the

Exchange Telegraph Co from St Pe
tersburg says It Is reported that 1fI
Qoremykln former minister of the In ¬

terior will succeed Count Witte as
premier

Appointment Well Received
Vienna May 2The appointment of

Prince Conrad of HohenloheSchll
Ilngsfuerst as prime minister of Aus ¬

triaHungary la well received gener
ally

ell

THE NEXT MEETING AT RICHMOND

THE CONFEDERATE REUNION RE
ELECTS OLD OFFICERS

Will Pension Living Slaves Who Fol ¬

lowed Masters To War and Pre-

sent
¬

Medals of Courage

New Orleans April 27The formal
business of the 16th annual reunion
of the United Confederate Veteran I

came to a close Wednesday afternoon
The present officers of tho organiza ¬

lion were reelected by acclamation
there being no nominations mad
against any of them The chief new
measures of Importance to be adopted
were one which will recommend t
the different states that pensions b
paid to slaves How living who follow¬

ed their masters to the war and one
which declares In favor of the setting
apart of one day In the year by
camp of the organization for memorial
services In behalf of the confederate
dead

Some years ago a resolution was
passed at a reunion declaring In fa
vor of a provision for tho presentation
of medals to tho man who showed
tho greatest courage In any battle In
which the confederate troops wero en
galled Tho resolution has been neg
lected heretofore but It was resurrect
ed and It was decided that It should
be put Into effect at once

Gen S D Lee the commanderln
chief Gun Cabell tho commander o
the TransMississippi department an
Gen Walker commander of the de-
portment of Northern Virginia made
brief speeches of thanks for the hon ¬

or bestowed upon them
Richmond Va was selected as the

place for holding the next reunion
the choice being made by acclamation
The only competitor of Richmond was
Birmingham Ala

WILSON ADVISES TEDDY

That Crops Promise To Be Mos-

Bountiful In Years

Washington May 1 Secretary
Wilson who hud a talk with the pres-
Ident Monday about some routine mat ¬

tore In the department of agriculture
said that reports from all parts of tho
country indicated good crops The
spring Is late this year said the sec ¬

retary not only In Washington
throughout the country This Is fin
corn weather however and every
where the crops aro In excellent con ¬

dition In the dry parts of the west
there Is plenty of moisture and all o
the spring crops are doing finely

Farming has been reduced to
science and there Is not the
now of an absolute failure of crops
In any section that used to prevail
Throughout the middle west and west
I expect to ate bountiful crops this
year That will be good for the p ce¬

pie and good tor the government W-

are all right
WOMAN SHOOTS A BRUTE

I

Whom She Had Taken As Husband I

Td Prevent Being Killed

Cumberland Md April 30Georgo
Fogle of Brooklyn Heights Md re
turned to his home after he bad been
drinking and entering the room
where his wife and 12 year old daugh-
ter

¬

were In bed drew a revolver and
announced that ho would shoot upon
being Interfered with Fogle then
threw his wlfo to tho floor and as ¬

saulted his daughter Mrs Fogle se-
cured the revolver and killed her hus¬

band

PATRIOTIC SOCIETIES

Several Orders Fraternize and Form-
a Strong Federation

Washington April 28At a meot ¬

ing of representatives of patriotic so
cieties a federation of the societies
was perfected Tho action was con ¬

curred In by representatives of tho
Junior Order United American Me
chanics the Daughters of America
the Daughters of Liberty the Patriot
la Sops of America tho Order of the
United American Mechanics and the
Knights of Malta-

Testimonial To Jap Victory
Toklo May 1The emperor review ¬

ed 65000 troops of all arms who had
participated In the war with Russia
Ono hundred and thirtynine stand ¬

ards which had belonged to Russia
cavalry and Infantry regiments and a
vast display of captured rifles swords
and other war material boro tend ¬

mon to the magnitude of tho Japan¬

ese victory

Protege of Rockefeller
Cleveland 0 May tHenry 0

Rouse 56 chairman of the board of
directors of the Mlssour Pacific rail
road and president of a number of
western railroads died here of pneu ¬

monia He was a confidential friend
of John D Rockefeller

A Wireless Conference
Berlin May 1Germany has Issued

Invitations for an international wire ¬

less telegraph conference at Berlin
Juno 28v Twentynine powers and
governments will participate

Lipton Sends Big Donation
London April 25Slr Thomas Lip

Vw who Is accompanying King Ed-

ward at tho Olympic games festival at
Athens has cabled a message of
sympathy to Mayor Schmitz of San
Francisco with a donation of 5000
for the sufferers

A Mlle In 53 Flat
Atlantic City N J April 2GThe

automobile races did not develop any
great surprises Walter Christie
broke the American record for a
standing start making tho mlla In 53

at

NOTHING IS DOING

At Mt Carmel the Scene of

the Serious Shooting
Affray

i SOLDIERS ARE STILL CAMPIN-

Gi

i

I

the Lakes the Longshoremen
Have Compelled a Complete

TieUp

IThe Sheriff of Northumberland Coun
ty Refused To Act Upon Govern-

ors
¬

Request Boats
Untouched-

I

Philadelphia May 2The peace of
Carmel which was the scene of a

shooting affair has not been
her disturbed While the situation

1Mt still somewhat Intense because of
unfriendly feeling stirred up

the nonEnglish speaking mine
towards the state constabu

dry yet It Is believed the trouble Is
over The platoon of state police who

I participated In the fight and who were
afterwards reinforced by a company
under Capt Page from Wllkcsbarre
remained at the Sayre colliery of thedayI num
ber of citizens some of whom are
mine workers patrolled the principal
streets along with the regular town
policemen and warned peoplo to re-
main quiet and not to congregate In
large numbers Stories are In circa¬

lotion among the Idle mine workers
that Some members of the constabu
lary aro eager to ride into town and
demonstrate that they were not In ¬

timidated by the former eventsPentless of Northumberland county who
was at Sunbury to go to ML Carmel
and swear In the members of tho
state police as deputy sheriffs and to
otherwise make efforts to preserve
the peace of that place This the
sheriff refused to do on the grounds
that such action was not now needs ¬

sary

Longshoremene
was

no visible change In the marine situa-
tion

¬

caused by the strike of longshoretof¬

a up carltiastated will be loft untouched for the
present at least The suspension of
work by tho tugmen necessitated
warping a number of boats up the
Cuyahoga river At one of the prinwasenon
union labor even for unloading the
partially unloaded boats Is not now
contemplated as It Is believed such a
step would causo trouble Vcsselmen
express the opinion that the contro-
versy will be settled within a week
of ten days Members of tho long ¬

shoremens union said there was noth ¬

ing new In the situation and no proba ¬

bility of a change of front on their
partOnly two licensed tugs are In com ¬

mission at the harbor here and work
at docks was practically suspended

The going out of tho licensed tug
men was upon the ground that It they
continued to work they would have to
carry nonunion mates and this they
declined to do

FORTY PERSONS HOMELESS

Nebraska Storm More Serious Than
Reported At the Time

Oxford Neb May 2 Complete re-
ports from the tornado Indicate a wid ¬

er range and greater toss than first
reported The storm covered an area
two miles wide and 15 long Fully 40
persons lost their farm buildings or
dwellings In some cases both A
number of families were left home
less without as much as a change of
clothing Valuable stock is killed and
miles of fencing la destroyed That
there was not considerable loss of life
Is miraculous

Elect Officers
Boston May 2At annual Con

gress of National Society of Sons of
American Revolution officers wero
elected President general Cornelius-
A Pugsley Peek klll N Y secretary
and registrar general A Howard
Clark Washington D C chaplain
general Rev Julius W Atwood Co-
lumbus 0-

Dolan Announces Withdrawal
Piltshurg May 2Pat Dolan for ¬

mer president of District 5 of the
United Mine Workers nf America has
issued a statement In which he an-
nounces

¬

his withdrawal from the con ¬

test for the office to which Frank Fee
han Was elected by the miners after
weeks of wrangling

Milwaukee Molders Strike
Milwaukee May 2A decision is

reached by practically all the mold-
ers In the city to strike Nineteen
shops and 1200 men are affected Tho
molders get 3 and the floor molders

280 n day and they ask a uniform
rate of 325-

Englheera Strike at Duquoln
Duquoln III May 2Several hun-

dred
¬

engineers employed In the coal
mines of this district walked out
The situation thus created is regarded
With considerable apprehension

Socialists Demonstrate In Budapest I

Budapest May 2Flve thousand
socialists made a dcrnoaatraUou here

++
Uptodate Buggies

Downto =date Prices
aa

Come and see my stock and I willsave
you moneyon any job you from me I
have a general line ofanything you need
Buggies Weber Wagons Implements Har ¬

rows Plows Wheat Drills Corn Drills Mow ¬

ing Machines Hay Rakes Threshing
ines Steam Engines Saw Mills Dry MachfGroceries Hardware Clothing
yes Fertilizer I I have in a carload of Globe
Fertilizer just in time for your tomato crop
also a special Garden Fertilizer

Anything you needfarms town lots im¬

proved and unimproved property in Berea
Come and see me or call me up

Tj5Pa BICKNELL
Phone No9 EEREA KTST+

LOUISVILLE Be NASHVILLE
RAILROAD

Time Table in Effect Janl 1906
Going North Train 4 Dally

Leave Berca338a m
Arrive Richmond410A-
rrive

am
Paris 528 a

Arrive Cincinnati760a
Going North Train 2 Dally

pmArrivopmArrive
Going South Train 3 Dally

pmArrho
Going South Train I Dally

Leave Berea 1226 am
Arrive Knoxvillo 730 a m

deaBulletnumber ¬

car and conches between Cincinnati and Knox-
ville In both directions

W H BOWER Ticket Agent
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I For Sale or
lit

r
r

A

fir Rent Cheap f

r

v A nice little Cottage e

t House of four rooms on s-

t Depot Street Lot 83 k
v by 269 feet Call on

r3ftS Q D HOLLIDAY I
REAL ESTATE AGENT 3-

ft MAIN ST 1IKIIKA KY S
ilitARilo1 +171k1171iti1Slitkt4itkk

A 0UIitANTEEn CUIIB run lILt J
Itching Illlnd deeding Protruding Piles Drug
efola are authorized to refund money if PAZO
OtNTIIHNT fails to cure In 6 to 4 days yx

Call at T J Moberleys and see
the best lino of

COLLARSTEAM
HARNESS

BUGGY HARNESS
Andanything that you need for a

Call and get prices they will
induce you to buy

T J MOBERLEY
RichtondKentucky

TIIK Sro iieltS-
ELFHEATING SAD IRON

seuerllAgonts

H

Dr W G BEST
DENTIST

Office over Post Office

mSe Rs BAKER
Dentist

OrrICx1
Over PrlnUnr Office BEREA KY

Office hours from 8 to 4
Teeth extracted without pain Somnoforma

FOR SALE
A few good Jacks Will sell or

exchange for other property J W
HERNDON 3 miles from Boron on
the Richmond Pike

KEEP CLEAN
and get your clothes cleaned
and pressed by

J C BURNAM-
The West End Barber Shop Phone 6F

50c a suit is alit will cost you-

r

MonumentsURNS

STATUARYOF

Granite and Marble
Monumental work of all

> kinds done in a workman
liko manner at reasonable

dispatchAll

Golden Flora
RICHMOND KY

Corner of train and Collins Streets

Fish
AgainIn

CHD
The Michigan Line

Best of Service to

TOLEDODETROIT

And to all the Famous SummerRer-

ortsofMICHIGAN

and CANADA
Through Cars to

CHARLEVOIXOn

BOOK OF SUMMER TOURS

FKKK POI Tilt ASKING

WB CALLOWAY
General Passenger Arcnt-

ClNClNtATI O


